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Launoh USO Drive to ftaise Needed Funds --------------------·· 
Much needed funds to furnish the USO house and help entertain visiting service 

men will be raised in a financial drive which opened Monday , Dec. 7, and will con• 
tinue through Dec. 19• Shig Hashimoto, Hitoshi Fukui and Clarence Uno are in 
charge of the drive. They stresseri that all funds raised will be kept within the 
center. 

The driTe is being conducted through voluntary contributions collected at th~ 
various mess he.lls. The USO :.:others' club will also assist in the drive . 

At all large gatherings representatives of the USO committee will make ap-
peals to colonists. Last Monday morning a group spoke at the block chairmen'~ 
meeting. 

Tonight the Junior Hostesses will entertain 15 servic8'c;1.0n who are visiti~~~ 
Heart Mountain. 

The shoe repair shop operating under community enterpr.L.,eo :!.s now ·:>pen f'ur 
business at 24-25-N, according to Douglas M. Toc'.'l, superint~mdent . of the div:isLmo 

Kamataro Nakashima is in charge of the shop. 

Beginning tomorrow, Deo. 9, the community dry goods store will observe the 
following hours: 8:30-11:45 a,m. and 1:15-4:45 p.m. nnily except.Wednesdays and 
Sundays. On Wednesdays, the store hours are: 1-4:45 p.m. and 6:15-9 p.m. 

uc~-us~ Foo_tball Ra_~IX __ ~__!_~ted Frid~~-

~a th the traditionnl UCLA-USC grid tussle scheduled for Saturday, Dec. 12, 
alumni, former stud ~nts and friends of the two schools will holn a pre-game rally 
at 7 p.m., Friday, I ec. 11, at mess hall 2-30. 

Songs, yells, skits and novel entertainment are planner1 for the evening. Moe 
Yonemura, formor UCLA yell le'l.dor, will emcee the rally. 

Details- are being arranged by Bob Imon, Ikua Imon, Mn.s Ito 1 Art Kuih11tsu and 
J0e Suski of UCLA and M8.rt Iriye, Mr. and Mrs. Yo W'1tana.be and Ray Iriye of USC. 

The Hawaiian band will fqvof the group with se1Aotion8 while George Iga.wa and 
h:1 1· Californi<=J.ns will supply the music for the dance which will O()cupy part of the 
"'··rl ningo 

Reservations oan be made at the reore~tion office in the Administration build-
ing, or with Mnrt Iriye at the wqrehouse, Cle.ronoe lhtsumurR r.i.t l2-Z5and JoeSuski 
at 15-26. 

Cnmp Fire Girls' Rally to Be Held Saturd'l.y 

Interesi;ed girls, eight yonrs old and above, are invited to a Camp Fire girls 
rally 1-3 p.m., S~turday, Dec. 12, at 22-25. Registration is being held this week 
at recreo.tion hall 15-26. A small fee is being ohn.rgcd to dofray expenses. 




